Office of Public Affairs

Meeting Invitation
Asylum Division Quarterly Stakeholder Meeting
Friday, Feb. 22, 2019
2 – 4 p.m. (Eastern)

U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services (USCIS) invites you to participate in a stakeholder
meeting on Friday, Feb. 22, 2019, from 2 to 4 p.m. (Eastern) to receive updates from the Asylum
Division and engage with subject matter experts during a question-and-answer session.
Participation Details:
You may attend this engagement either in person at the USCIS Tomich Conference Center, 111
Massachusetts Ave. NW, Washington, DC, or by teleconference (listen only).
To register, please follow these steps:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Visit our registration page
Enter your email address and select “Submit”
Select “Subscriber Preferences”
Select the “Event Registration” tab
Provide your full name and organization, if any
Complete the questions and select “Submit”

If you wish to attend in person, please indicate this in your subscriber preferences when selecting
your method of attendance, or email us at public.engagement@uscis.dhs.gov. Please note that
seating is limited, so we encourage you to register early. Once we process your registration, you will
receive a confirmation email with additional details.
To submit non-case-specific questions as agenda items before the engagement, email us at
public.engagement@uscis.dhs.gov by 5 p.m. (Eastern) on Jan. 3, 2019.
Please note that we will only be able to answer non-case-specific questions.

To request a disability accommodation to participate in the engagement, please write to
public.engagement@uscis.dhs.gov by 5 p.m. (Eastern) on Feb. 15, 2019.

If you have any questions regarding the registration process, or if you have not received a
confirmation email a week before the engagement date, please email us at the same address.

Note to Media: This engagement is not for press purposes. Please contact the USCIS Press Office at
202-272-1200 for any media inquiries.
We look forward to your participation!
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